Identification and immunological characterization of the domain of Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans leukotoxin that determines its specificity for human target cells.
Although extensive amino acid homology exists among the various Repeats in ToXin (RTX) family of bacterial cytolysins, the cellular and species specificities remain unique for individual toxins (i.e. Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans leukotoxin (LtxA) kills human monomyelocytes while a related toxin, Pasteurella hemeolytica leukotoxin (LktA) kills bovine lymphoid cells). To determine the Ltx domain responsible for species specificity, ltxA/lktA chimeric toxin genes were expressed in tandem with the ltxC gene under control of the P lambda promoter. The ability of lysates to kill either HL-60 (human) or BL-3 (bovine) cells was assessed by trypan blue exclusion. The critical area required for the chimeric toxins to recognize human target cells is a 253-amino acid fragment (residue 688-941) that contains the GGXGXDX(L[I[V[W[Y[F)X repeats. A panel of 12 neutralizing anti-LtxA monoclonal antibodies also recognized specificities within the 253-amino acid fragment. Epitope mapping of the monoclonal antibody panel showed that all antibodies bound to one of three sites on the LtxA molecule. One monoclonal recognized epitope A which was composed of LtxA residues 698-709 (KLDYYYTNKGFK), six antibodies recognized epitope B, a peptide composed of residues 746-757 (LIYGYDGDDRLY), whereas the remaining five monoclonals recognized epitope C, which is composed of residues 926-937 (DRARLKRQFELQ).